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TATE AUCTION
J. W. Keok's Tower Hill and Walnut Hill Sub-Divisions , and Selections of Business Property ,

In Kearney , Neb. , on Thursday , September 22d , 1887.T-

lio

.

offering will crrnpri'n Cl li'ncko' of otiolco rojl'lcuco properly ,

equal to ulout ;. u louai.t I. J In , HiuliH litistnc < 8 lot' .
fho re l irnto kits in r continuous to Ixtko Kcnrncy nml fronting

thcrton.on hl ! h Rronnd. romninmlinir nMmr of tlio 1'lntlo JHvcr nl-

ley
-

for tnnny milts unil '.vcrlooklnir nil parts of the city. The bmlncM-
lolsnronn tvjrumlntf nvenno ami Htlmtt'ct( , ndjitccnt to tlio " .Mid-

Tv&y
-

, ' iind nro miinujr the mo t valuable uoiv iinliiiprovril.-
At

.
IT four toiaratotutiinmions by eminent hydraulic niiRlnrer *

frotn Ilnncnp ll nml Dcnvcr.oich reports Unit Ki-urnujr limnn rtcol-
Ipnt

-

ana pcnnnnont vrtttor power , nlilcli If fully rjnplojwl cannot
fnllto mal.o Kcnrnoy 11 lni o inmiutact mine city Tlio WIIIIT power nt-

Kcainoy.ll H fully Ijfllnvtxl. will mnku HIP olry tlio niiuiiitnrttirlni !
ci-ntor or Ncbntvkn nml fimilnti n lar o ljii lne s. with ndjolnlni :
ttntcs nml tcTrltnrtM. Wo Hit return btllevo tlio pro'ont offer of well
locntuil nml ik'Blnihlu lots nlTonls nn opportunity for limstimmt-
liottcr thntinnv cpetnlatirn. *

Ono ( if tlio do'Irnli.e rrslJeneo blocks will bo jilven ( o seine onu of
the | i irelitiMTH nt tins m-

o.Tusms
.

or SAM ? .
Tin rMlilnnco property , ono-foui Hi eiuli , bnlanco In 1 , " nml Syents ,

nil per cent Inloreft.-
On

.

iiii int PI propel tono-tlilnl cash , balance In 1 nml 2 years nt 7
per cent InlnicM.

1 nr further particulars inrjulro of or luldies ? ulthcr of thu unde-

rC.

-

. H. ELMENDORF ,

MiuniXur ol' Salt ! , Jt IJAKXBV , SK

PACE & RSCOADES ,

'h. MXC'OLrY , XSIK.

SPECIOUS PLEAS EXPOSED ,

Testimony of Secretary Utt Baforo the
Board of Transportation.

THE BOARD ADOPTS NEW RULES.

Duties of Uio Secretaries Oi'ftnctl-
IjIncnln'H I'avlntr Muddle In Kin-

nlly
-

Settled Ainlculily Oilier
Capital City News-

.fntovt

.

THE nr.K's MXCOUT nur.r.Au.l-
Tlio State hoard of tr.instiorlntion oc-

cupied the Creator part of tlio day yester-
day

¬

in hearing the testimony against the
rreinont , Klkliorn & Missouri Valley
railroiid. Attorney llavvloy appeared for
the company anil K. M. Lambertson for
the Lincoln freight Initean. I. M. llay-
inoiul

-
, president of the board of trade ,

nnd J. ! ] . Utt , secretary of the Lincoln
froiirht bureau , were the witnesses.
Thorn wore some very serious charges of
excessive rates brought out by Mr. Kay-

niond's
-

testimony , he showing that it was
impossible for him to ilo business on the
Elkhorn line owing to the local tariffs
charged. The testimony of Mr. Utt was
of much interest , for ho spoku by the
card and was an equal oxnort on
railroad rates. The facts brought out
in Mr. Utt's testimony .showed
that tha rates on Nebraska roads were
as heretofore charged increased since the
passage of the inter-stato law. Mr. Ut
testified that since the interstate and
Mate law had taken dl'ect that the rate
on lumber had been raised 10 cents pur
100 on both Omaha and Lincoln ; that the
former rate at Omaha <jf 1" cents hail
been increased to 2J cents , and the
former rate of 18 cents to Lincoln had
boon raised to 28 cents. Mr. Utt's testi-
mony

¬

also showed the discrepancy that
existed between the Omaha rate and the
Lincoln rate when mileage was consid-
ered.

¬

. Mr. Utt stated that from the best
of his knowledge the city of Lincoln
would pay from sjaOO.OOO to $500,000 moro-
.at

.

present rates , this year for freights
than it would have been obliged
to pay a year ago under the old rato. lie
testified also that Yankton , Dak. , had a
less rate than Lincoln and it was farther
distant than tlio latter place from Chi ¬

cago. Mr. Utt estimated that the amount
of goods distributed from Nebraska
wholesale points would bo over double
that distributed in Dakota. The cost of
building and equipping their road and
the now country argument , advanced by
the Ulkhorn attorney , was ventilated by
Mr. Utt's testimony on cost of construe-
tion

-
' and operation of the Northwestern

lines in the Mute. The question of net
earnings was opened up niidtlio liled-
Malimint: ! of the road of its not earnings
for 1880 was placed in evidence. Tlio
poverty claim of the road was not estab-
lished by the report in question.
During the testimony yesterday
Messrd. Popploton , Kimball , Marqucttn
and other prominent railroad men were
in attendance , and Mr. Marquette was ex-
pected

¬

to make his argument against tlte
powers of the board , which will probably
bo heard to-day. The rumarkablo plea
of Mr. 1'opploton the day before that the
Union Pacilio was in all matters all'ect-
ing

-
management and rate * entirely be-

yond
¬

the jurisdiction of the state did not
scum to deter him from carefully weav-
ing

¬

the. evidence against the unreasona-
ble

¬

rates in tlio Mate that ho may yet
have to moot for his company. Owing to-

thu detail work of taking testimony yes-
terday the Mission was not of the interest
that was brought out in Air. ropploton'ti
open delianeo the day before , but a linU-
iiig

-
will matter-

s.itrus
.

: OF nuiDANRn.
The stati ) board of transportation has

lately adoutcd certain rules of guidance.
The rules require all petitions to bo ver-
ified

¬

by the party in interest , his agent or-
attorney. . Upon receipt of complaint
the secretaries are to tile the same and
forward certified copies t the road
ngainbt which the complaint is made
suoh complaint is to require an answer in
ten days. If this answer is not satisfac-
tory

¬

the heerotaries shall set n day lot
hearing not later than ten davs afte'r the
nnsvyer is received. The secretaries art
instniuto.il to attend all mooting * , anil tc
furnish n vviitton report of their lindmg-
and conclusions to the board at its noxl
regular meeting for linal order of jmlg-
mcnt. .

The Hccivtaries are instructed to keoi
complete and voluminous records of tin
proceeding anil eorii'spondeneo of tin
hoard , litisiness hours tire to bo fron-
t) to 13 a. m. and 1 to1 p. m. , and a
least ono secretary ami cleric are re-
quired to bo present during busincs :

hours. The secretaries are required tt-
bo'prosent

<

nt all meetings of the board
and the regular meetings are fixed HDOI
the lirst 'i hurt-day of oacn month , am
special meetings to bo held on call o
two mi'inbcrs.

C1TV NEWS.
The paving mu jttlo that has in tun-

oxeitcil and exasperated for let
iliiys past has been harmoniously settlct
upon the advent of Mr. Oarko from tin
ciibt , nnd the work of laying blocks i
progressing favorably. The rccen
order of the council changing the block
from Eoven to six inches , with hot com-
position , will bo the future line o-

work. .
11. 1' . Lane , the wholesale ) grocer

will , upon the completion o
the U. T. Clarke Drug Co. '
building occuuy one-third of it with hi
wholesale grocery house. The locatint
and convonicnclos will bo duly approci-
nted In Mr. Lm.:

The Lancaster county fair will bo holt
in connection or at the same tune as tin
state fair in their own individual build
Ing on the grounds , The entries for tin
local fair are very promising.-

A
.

man named iJerry , who robbed a be-
ef some money while passing along tli-
istrojt , was MMU up on a line and impris-
onment yesterday. IJerry had a watch.i-
ihs possession that lias found u claimant
and his troubles arc evidently just com
tnonomg.-

il
.

Uerf & Co. , clpthiers , whonrocalloi

upon to answer the violation of lho Sun ¬

day ordinance , had yesterday for trial
day , but the case was continued.

An expressman who was using violent
anil unseemly language to a couple of
ladies was made to di-Mst by force ot
arms by Mr. Dean , who was present. The
angry expressman had Dean arrested and
the trial wa tip yesterday.-

A
.

man named Win. Brooks was in
charge of the police yesterday charged
with stealing a watch. The nonappe.ir-
unco

-

of the complaining witness caused
the case to go over.

The State fair has yet two days before
opening day and the entries already
greatly exceed those of any former year.
1'ho prospects are that the fair will bo
greater in exhibits by one-third over any
former showing.

Dy-ipepsia
Makes the lives of many people.misera-
ble

¬

, and often leads to selfdostruction.-
We

.

know of no remedy for dyspepsia
more successful than Hood's S.irs.ip.irilla.-
It

.

acts getitlv , yet surely and elliciently ,

tones the stomach and other org.tns , re-
moves the faint fi-cling , creates a good
appetite , euros hcadachp and refreshes
the burdened mind. Give Hood's Sar-
sapnrilla

-
a fair trial. It will do you good

ALL THE WORLD'S MONEY.-

J'Yom

.

Uiifl.Sum's Mint nnd
From Mlnt'f Illmiwhcic.-

No
.

economic discussion lias caused lho
shedding of more ink in recent years than
the disputes that have taken place over
the currency. Gold , silver and paper
have cacli a special school of cliampious
who are ready to follow their favorite to
the la t extremity. There is also u fourth
and apparently growing class , who be-

lieve
¬

more in bank checks , bills of ex-

change
¬

, and other agencies of a system
ot perfected barter tliau in any kind of
money that was ever invented. But
barter , unfortunately , is continually
reaching chasms and pitfalls which only
n stumped currency , or n currency with
some gener.illy accepted endorsement ,

can bridge. Its operations cannot bo
made continuous. It is true ,

lowcvcr , that were thcro no rogues
n the world wo could got
ilong with very little money. The moro
minerals on a piece of blank paper , with
.ho giver's endorsement , could bo made
o indicate the extent of service'rendered-

ind the holder's claims upon the market ,

something of this idea Umust ho at thn-
ouiulation of those Pccusylvania store

orders of which we have heard. With
universal confidence and a banking sys.-

em
-

which could bo made io reach every
lamlot , there would bo little use for

money oven for the payment of weekly
wages and current household expenses.
But the rogues who would use checks and
can write u clorky hand of their own are
perpetually heading oil' the millennium
and compelling us to avail ourselves of
elaborate and complicated devices.-

As
.

the world runs , it takes a great deal
of money to mnkq the universal mare go-
.Kxclnsivo

.

of China , a country whicn
seems to be nn unknown quantity in the
problem of terrestial life , the total me-
tallic ami paper currency in lho world is
estimated at about * 100JO000000. Of
tins total , something moro than
? lri9000.000!) is found in natural treas-
uries and banks , and over 8,000,000'000 in-

active circulation. It will bo worth while
Io trace some of this currency through a
few of the leading nations of the globe ,

anil to observe its effect on industrial and
mcrcuntilu conditions. To this cud the
report of the director of the United States
mint for the year for 1834 will bo used ,

the figures for that year twing fnllcr than
the ligures for the current year nnd just
as suggestive. Changes thorn have been ,

but they do not materially modify pro-
portions nor place the subject in any no-
light.

-
.

Franco leads the world in the amount
of her metallic and paper currency. It
reached in 1831 thu enormous total of
?1W)0,801'J1'J) , or nearly one-fifth the
entire reported currency circulation of
the world. Of this total !? lO :>

, U3'J,8jl' was
reported in the national treasury , or in
the banks , and !? lr83,022,15S in active
circulation. This made the active circu-
lation

¬
!jI4.iij per capita. Tlio United

States followed with a total circulation
of §115I2J.775( , n total in reserve of-

5il,0i'07j! , and an active circulation of-
fl.yll.SlM.dSl. . Thiseamo closely on tlio-
lieols of France ; but on account of thu
greater population of the United States
their per capita of active circulation fell
to $J1.1C , not muuh more than naif that
of Franco. Kngland , or Great Britain
and Ireland , had only u total circulation
of !? 8718,130n( ! ! total in the treasury and
banks of 15118.iJl , and an active cir-
culation

¬
ol $7jaii5,448tho; latter amount

giving but $MAl per capita. The total of
Germany fell but little below tliat of-
Knglnntl , and the German per capita was
only sfll.'a. Thcro was no peculiar
significance in lho figure * fmn the re-
maining

¬

countries of Kurope. But it
may bo observed generally that tlio
larger the total the larger , also , the
amount found in reserve. This rule did
not qtiito hold good between Franco and
the United States , the greater use of the
check system in this country seeming to
retire a great deal of money which is
demanded by the Froncli methods of ex-
change.

¬

. But tlio total not in active
circulation in England is but little more
than ono-tnird the total in Franco. In
Germany it is considerably less than one-
half that of Franco , and in Hnsiiu less
than one third. In all other countries in-
Kuropo it is a bagatelle , fulling below
SlOO.OiW.OOO at the highest.-

It
.

will bo observed from thcso figures
that the country with the largest volume
of currency is not the 'richest nor most
prosperous coun'ry. The total of ex-
change

-

in the United States in any ono
year Is at least one-third greater than the
total in Franco , yol in involves ttui use of-
a much smaller volume ot currency. The
estimates of circulation for the current
year arc for Franco a trifle more than $W
per capita , and for the United States
about ?3'1 per c.ipita. Tot wo are build-
ing about two-thirds as many miles of
railroad this year as rr.inco has built in
fifty years , and ure carrying on many
other operations'on u'.corresponding

drain. The monctarj tran aclions of
England , again , are larger than those of
France , and her foreign investments of-

cauital rise ntnoni : the incredible billions.
Yet tin) nnglish currency circulation for
the current year is reported at only about
s'Jl per capita , an increase of only 5 per-
cent since 1881. Tlio German currency
lias increased in the same period 10 per-
cent , and is reported for this year at
about $10 per o.ipita. All these facts
seem to show that the importance of-

mtmcy.or a stamped ourrcuovati a facto r-

in the market is ovostinritod. They fail
to show , however , thai a largo founda-
tion of currency and a currency system
of exchange are not a protection against
an undue expansion of tlio credit system
and panics. That can be settled only by
observing other facts.

The figures in relation to the dill'eront
kinds of curtnncy in circulation are also
instructive. In paper currency tlio
United Slates leads easily , the total in-
18S4 having been reported at 8734207. ) .

Of this amount $33Vi2fi,7i > .'i was issued by-

nai.onal banks , and the remainder was
credited to the fsdora ! treasury. Wo had
? (HOr.OOOOD, 111 gold. IflSr.OOO.OUO ill silver
of a full legal tender Value , and § 75IOO-
000

, -

of limited value. The amount of sil-

ver
¬

supposed to bo in circulation has of
course been considerably increased under
tlio operations of the silver coinage law.
Franco has les.s paper money than the
United States , her entire issue , all in
bank notes , having been reported at
?5IS1I12.( ! ! But in silver coinage not-
withstanding our eH'orts at forging ahead
wo are still tar in the rear ot I1 ranee can
show the equivalent of about $ ((300,000,000-
in silver coins. It would bo pinions to
know how largo a proportion of the
money reported in the French national
treasury and in banks was made up of
Ibis Kind of currency. Germany , too ,

notwithstanding her monomentallism. is
well up in silver comago , her total of full
and limited value , rising to 211180000.
Her bank issues reached !f27957T5.0 ,> ; , and
her gold was reported at sj-MUSO.OOJ.
England proves hea devotion to gold by
her works. She has only ifl'J7SlS,139 in
bank notes and $17,000,000 in silver , all of
united value. To remainder , or ir: 83-

500,000
, -

, was represented in glittering
jold.

Gout has various names according to-

ho: parts alleated , as poil-igra. when in
the foot ; chiragra. when In the hands ,

etc. , but whether the att.iok is lirst felt
in tlio feet or the hands , rub with Salva-
tion Oil at oncu. It annihilates pain.-
1'rice

.

, 25e-

.Popular
.

trial shows the worth of cvory
article , and 43 years' constant usu has
proven the great ellicacy of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. It has no superior.-

KKAJj

.

INSTATE.

Transfers Filed September 7 , 1HS7.-

Kdwnnl
.

J Wohlers ct al to Philip An-
dres

¬

, lots 1 , S, .' ' , U and 15. blk 1 ,
Gate City park , wd. 2,500

Jacob Kanimnun nml wife to Utto-
biemssen , n } f oflot 13 } . i Mil-
liard

¬

and Oalihvell's adit , w d. V>0-
0Villinin U (iailil to Al.ittli : M Can , lot

fi , Mk3 , South Omaha , w d. 1,23-
dKdvIn II Walker unit vvifo to James

L Collins , lots 5, 8 and 0. bllt DO ,
Florence , i o d. 1

The Umnlm and Florence Linil nml
Trust eonnmnv to Edwin 11 W.dkcr ,

lot 7, till : W. Ploronce. q c. 1

Milton llcndrlx nnd vvllo to Edwin 11
Walker, lot r , tilk 03 , Kloicnoe , n cd 1

llimict I Spemto Edwin U Walker ,

lots 2 and I , hlk Hi , Florence , u c d. . 1

Victor ( ! Lantry nml wife to Eihvln tl
Walker , lot 17 blk 00, Florence , neil 1

Sarah J Walker rum husband to hd-
vvin

-
It Walker, undivided 14 of lots

U nnd 1 ! ) blk ( , fiord's add , nnd all ot
lots 1 nnd - blk 'J < and lots 0 nnd 7-

blk C9. Florence , vd.Jiimes ll DcLand nnd vvito to Edwin
11 Walker, lots 3 and S blk CO. Flor-
ence.

¬

. w d. S-
CA U llossolman and vvifo to Eugene

Puidy. n K it l"t 18 bile 1 , Arm ¬
strongs Istadcl. 3CO, (

Small J Hn.U.ud and liUsb.Mid to-
K.irluwl M Evans , o > of hit 11 blk-
S.Jov.o's add , wd. 2CO (

John li Willis nnd vvifo to John A-

.Lawiunce
.

, lot 10 , block 2, Iillo Wild ,

wd. n,10 (

Ellery U Hume to Alexander T
Young , ! ot 7, block 1 , Uunlse's add ,
w d. . ... 2,20-

1Wllli.im Latoy ct al to I'M win S Huw-
ley

-
ct al , i art of lots 'J nnd 10. block

10. U V Smith's add. w d. G.OC-
XW < i Albrlplit and wile tr Anna Grav-

Cl.iik.lnt 5, blorU 1 , llotmu'a lo-
nnn.n

! -

subdlv ot block 10 in Al-
brislit's

-

Clioluo ndd to South Omaha ,
w d. BW

Laura Wnv Wlilttlesov nnd husband
to KT Mnvvvell et nl , all of lot 7 In
West Hill mid nml w '.'0 teet of lot ((-

1Jn West Hill nda to South Oinauu ,
w it. 2,00-

W ( ! Albright and vvlfo to Kinllo K-

Charniot , lotO , block 0 ot subdlv of
block 3t ) . Albright's Choice add to
South Omaha , w d. 40-

Wm Latov ut al to Win P Carman ,

IMI tot lots Oand 10 blk 11)) , E V-

Smith's aitil , wd. 5.CO
John MMcMalmn to Constantine J-

Smyth , s 27 ( t lot 0 , liosnllnd place ,
add , w d.Charles M Kau nml wlfo to Alvln-
Sauiulors a part of lot 2 , Cuitltol add
wd. A. 7,0-

0Platot Itlleliart A: Poisons subdlv.-Augustus Kountze and wile to .Mary-
Vnverka , lot 15 blk 7, 4th-
ndd , w d. S-

OEdcnr K Hastings to ( ! co II Pavno et-
nl n iw tt ot lot 10 nnd n w ft of vvK-
oriotlibllcS , Shull's add , w d. 3,00-

fieo W Holbronk nnd vvito to Fnnk V-

Wasseim.m , lots 3 and ) , Cherrv
Garden , bolnc ft subdivision or blk
10 , West Omaha , w d. 8,5-

0Tvvnntyslx transfer * agciezatmg. . . . .550,3-

0UU1LD1NO P13UM1TB.

September O.
Peterson & Chrlslrnsen , Seventeenth

anil Canton , two pottaccs. nach.S 47
Board of Education , l-'iunklin nm-

lThirtyfourth , school house. 1,25
1 *. Julius Uir un , Tvventy-Urst and

Center, cottagti. 80
Carl Anderson , Tnenty-ilrsi and Cen-

ter
-

, cottage. SO-

Mrs.. Ann Wllcox , Twentysecond-
nml Howard , three-story double
dwelllnc. 8,00-

E. . F. Kinder. Twenty-first ami Daven-
port

¬

, addition. 60-
U.. 11. JlaWrldk-'o , P.uk and Sprlnitwoc-

pttAKi'S , each. ,. 60-
E.'A. . Le.ivenworth , Twenty-sixth and

, Caldwcll , two-story dwelling. 1,20

Sarah Scldon.Tlilrtlcth anil Ceiitornil-
dltioii

-
125

Its superior c.Tcollunco proven in millions ot
homes lor moio tliiinn ( jnnrtrr of n century.-
It

.
is used t y ihii t'nlteU Stnto * ( ovorimient.-

Knilorseil
.

li } ' tliu liuiuU of the Uieat ( 'Diversi
ties , in tlio Stroneu l , Purest ami Jloi-t Hc.iltli-
fill. . Dr 1'ricu'H tlio onlv llulclnif Powiler that
iloe * lint ooiitnln Ammonlu , Limp , or Alum.-

KhW

.

1 OltK OIllCAOO.

The Theatrical I'rofecs'.on.-
Hcrlt

.

will win nml receive public recognition nml-
praUo. . Tacts , n blch nro tlio outcome of coiicral ex-

perience , gro lnrf throuch } ra" of critical unit
practical test , Ixcomc ns rooted and Immovable nl-

t'lorocUuf Gibraltar In public opinion , nnd hence-
forth

¬

n d uo further BUarnn"e cMo their pentil-

ucnni.3. . The Indisputable fact that ( Specif o-

Is tl ) l cat Mood purifier la the world , la oneof thcso-
Immorulilo Gibraltar reek I acts of uhlch is lmvo-
pokciiuud cveiy ili } ' cxpeilenco rc oU tliNcon-

Mellon droper and dei-prr lii iiutille opinion. J.very
class of our i cHplu In .Vincrlcn niul lit rurojio,
every trmle , c-alUiu ; nnd proreulon , Including tlio
medical profe-wion , have Iwriio olimtnry trstl-
inony

-
to thu l cnui : table vlrlui-j of U. 8. S. nud-

Itn lufallllilo cfllcaey In rurlns nil illfonnc ? of tlio-
lilnoil. . 'Iheso tesllmuulals nrnon llk bi tlio tlion-
rjniU

-
, nnd i ii'ii to the Inspocllon of nil. Now come ,

unsolicited , two OlstlaRHl' iio l mcmbere of tin1 tlie.i-trlejl
-

p-ofoMou , who Krutef ully tenlfy to thp wonder-
fill curotUu iliinlliles of tin n 'Clno In Ilirlr Indi-
vidual cases. Their testimonials hcroH ith tub-
mlttcd

-
to thopuhllu without further coinnient let

them speak for thcmivhcf. The lady Is n mpuilriift-
hn famous Thalia Theutre Company.of New Yoik ,

orti.ellpfldpiiee Tinafro , Bfrlln , On-
tnauy.and

-
of BlcVloLerVStock Cotnpan }' , of Clilij KO-

.'I
.

hn trputlen.nn U u well known inemlicr of the ? utv-
YorlTliill.rilieatroConiiaiiy.| . Uith ure well know u-

la theati Ic.il circles lu this couutiy and 111 Kurop-
e.Chnrlotlo

.

Itiimlon'N Teollmniiy.-
KOT

.
Yonic , Jtay 3 , 1S87.

!3vIft Bpeclflc Compnny , Atlanta , Oa. :

arntleuieu llntluff ! ccn nnnojcd with pimples ,
( ruptlois nnd loiii'lincuof the skin , from l .id con-
dition of my blood , for moro tlmnu jear, I uttdaprepiratlon of fiarsanarllln and other mlver *

il rt ine lledtu no effect. '1IHU 1 consulted u prom *

Inent ph > slclan , uud fiom hu trcntnicnt received
no benellt. I then concluded Io try thp I , . S. S. rcm-
tdy

-

for tin ) hlood. nnd fl'fi ) or f lx paekn es. by a
thorough irndlciilion rf my trouble uud restoring
Miioi'thnoa to my cMn. liai D inailu mo happy , and
1 tbeertullv you itiU IcMlnionUiror t.ui.h usj
awl publicity a i } uu bill tunko of It.-

UllAI'.LOlTE
.

ItiNPOW ,
152 Boner } , uear Cccul blrect-

.idiito

.

IInwnkrrl'H TeHtlinnny.
The Sulft Specific Company , Atlanta. Oa. :

Ocntlenipii For two } farsl hadn n > cro cvoofr-
cziiniu

;

liiHpil larfonps , sulphur tu pi.aud variouu-
othir rpniedlis. and was pni.crlb' il torliy iiumtKrd-or 1'lijilflan * . but found no relief. At Ian lihtern-
iliiMl

-
tolry thoB. S. 8. remedy , nnd gcvcn or eight

botlh * havn thoroiiKhly me , anil } ou can
use tlilj cvrtlllcatu lu any nunner ; on wish.-

llUOO
.

IlitSKCBL ,
ITember of Thalia Tliuilro

New York , May 3, 18S7.

1 realise ou Clood ami Skin Disease* nmlloU free.-
TBE

.
Bwit-r BITCIFJO Co. ,

Drawer S. Atlanta. Oa.-

"a

! W-piiaU'
A-

B jjU| > c lh > l YalMMimrlf Ct

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER.-
Owiujr

.
to the DUGovil , rusnilir nt ti) cloth ( vlilch

our | 4l nt COYIT cxclu lrplv will tit Ttf 'IlT tir t-

tlmewuiu Iteijultrs no trc klii In .MOM nil t IIS III-
br ll rnfter twtniwom t , nttua 1f not fouii ITh . moatrKisrr.iT rrr rjx , juiAirnrui.-
mil

.- rural.iriaiiloCorset rvrrworn. ol l by all
iHK'lasn ilc.UfM. ' 15110S. . Cblcuvn , II-

I.BEST

.

HOTEL"A-

MERICJ

AT

DAY

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Succc'tors to John G. Jncobj. )

A t the old Btantl , 1407 Farnam St. Order
by ' telegraph solicited and promptly at

. tended to. Telephone No , 2j.

The 100,000 visitors that will enjoy the hospitalities of flio city during this week , io visit
the largest and linest clothing establishment of the , and inspect the grandest colled-

tion
-

of goods for mens' wear over shown hove. Our three floors fairly groan beneath their
load of new fall and winter goods in cvory variety of fabric and of every conceivable
shape. We have made special provisions for the members of the

tIn the shape of 2,000 Gr. A. 11. suits , of the best all wool indigo bine flannels and finest
Yacht cloth , heavy and medium weight , which we guarantee to sell from 25 to 50 per-

cent cheaper than other houses.

All who visited this now department last week , acknowledged it to be the finest and best
arranged establishment of the kind , and expressed surprise at the immense assortment of-

boys' and childrcns' suits , and the low prices. Experience has taught thousands of cus-

tomers

¬

that AVO claim only what wo can demonstrate , and that we offer no baits nor prac-

tice

¬

any catch-penny devices to make new trade.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price at-

Gor , 14th sts. , Omaha ,

S.ADDAYIE50H
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy
St. LouiMo. . , University College Hospi-
tal

-

, 1-cnJon , Giesen , Gertnany and New
Yoik Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF-

ss , Ctaie it!

DISEASES ,
More especially those arising from impttr-
dencu

-
, invite all fo snileiing to correspond

without delay. IMsea es of infection and
contagion cured salcly and speedily with-
out

¬

use of dangerous dru.-h. Patients
whose cas s have been neglected , badly
treated or paonotinded incurable , thould
not fail to write us concerning their sympt-
oms.

¬
. AH- letters receive immediate at-

tention.
¬

.

JUST
A.nd will be mailed FREE to any address
on iccuipt ot one 2 cent btainp. "Practical-
Obbcivations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion , " to which is added
an "Essay on Marriage ," with important
chapters on Diseases of the. Reproductive
Organs , the whole forming a valuable med-
ical

¬

treatise which should be read by all
young men. Address

DKS. S. &D. DAVIESON ,

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.OK1AHA

.

MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.C-

or.

.

. 13th St. and Capital A t. , OU4HA , NEB-

.lOB

.

TUB TKSATJZnXT OF ALL

CHRONIC ss SURGICAL DISEASES
USAGES AIID APPLIANCES FOR OEFORMIJ1ES. TRUSSES ,

1 in MriJ ' " Pi 'MpPpUBaF SPtbu liiCHLVf fAfiuSwtLt wUdrbilxU4i
C *t rrllitlei. priirtiii * n Imnivlic * fr ufrv ful (rfntmrtit of-

tcnr f HtiiorOVvtMH i iIHti > lMlUi1 or rMir t. n ) tirutiuvitUT-
BTTK r R OtOLIAR * OJ l tf MTUltK' * * lll) ItlftPf * ( lub T ft ,

Ciirvalur * ftb 8iinr , Filf , Tm orP , CMIMTr. Calartti , Ilroiirt ills
InliilaiM ii , nrrlclty ! 'itr lT l . fr.tHn r Kl iue > , UlaJIer , Kyi.

, tu4 Hllbttrfi

Book on Diseases TREK.
Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE

N'G A sro.ut.rr OK

PRIVATE , SPECIAL M NERVOUS DISEASES.A-

tlTVxxt
.

PI- * * * nrrr *rcUy irejtf t Pvj Illttr rmmn r iimrf4f-

iiwn ( lie t tf i !lful! nirrtut ; New ltt J milhu Iri lirM it fir
MorUl IV rr. 1'rrxjiu tinttb' * to * l Jt u * tniv Iw ircclrtl * t-

tifitiw , ty rirrMAii| 1rnce , All mmiuunlrtTlonB Oni d tUl WiJ-
icturiur

-

JiMtriiniruUfciHit ljr Ituit or cil rtMt M urciy imrWJ , tut-
mirk * It ln llrjt rnntfiiUor iWRlrr Oiiii lrfcoti l futmltvv prt-
Ur l C'ull ndvoiifiilr uor ji hiaoryof JJUT tt , uitJt Uuip ,

ud t d will n.ui la iljL* wr4 | i r, uu-

rCOOIC FREE TO
, t
fir jittlieuU

OHAHl ; iKIHCU , & KUilGIl'AIi I.N'iTITU' , or-

Er. . EcHcnasy , Ccr. 13th st. & casltol AT.Oaja.!: Hen.

Medical Honks or Papers Free.
The inof r.i tor o. thu < ) .U'iliu' > lodlcal aaJ riur l-

cal luilltti o lius pabil.hLd n vjlunb o HO of boo&i-
unil p.i | er > upo i euro iKumi nurKiujI Ul-u.i-oj uml-
HffonrilUt s , ttitd t MI inotbodH ui rura wnlciihivu-
klon blm tno rupulat'unut bulnv Hie most Hkllilul-
lunl ncostul > i o lull t lu'Ui ) Hunt , mi I in ulo ttiu-
Inttltuto o uuicaruteil thut im-cllclno rui aiittol-
uiil p.it'.ints ri-cul ml fiom cYi-rrntntuIn the iinlun.-
Animiit

.

tlin txiuhs U line "I" n tliu rll io nt-
wotnuiii nno niton nurvoa * . special HIM ! t rlvitu lts-
.paso40t

.
tliutnximi anil urln try nr ana wrli.it'ulu-

curuil liysnulcuiu xirn luni nnj tho.r IxtolrliiTUn-
teUcl.nui

-

| comiiros III.-P ns'irr for tha roller uni-
lruroot varicoco'e. iiur um OKtiiutlu nnd oxinl-
debl Itf now roilor.itlvo troutrncnt 1'a er upun-
tirclcal braetif. pilot , i viicerv. panil7 U , nti. IJlou-

trlcitr
-

" " (It enev miigni'tio bultorvlor bumn ii > o ;
< :ilnrrli luitl InhalHtlon. rtg Ui Kite nio t book *

ed ty uoouir * free t"f y ilo not < ofu ] tur
monliila with ttt II loun nariKMii ii | InltliU , or-
of ilmtktiul.l ut uru plilu de Crlpt um of ill oiioi .
urinp nmi , now U 'Corel-lot In ite llclno mir ery-
Hnit eloclrkltr , ra nrowjll worth tlio norm 4 mu-
lrunbv i lifilnodfrce bi xditraoliu the Om tlin MP3I-
cnl

-

an'l' Iu re I en I InMlttr.o uu , strnut aul (Xiintol-
UTcniiu , Omitna. Neur.isUa

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE
And tther * ufferlnfr from
tLmnio tlltt&mt , prnuaturtt'-
iccllno' ot jountf ur old are
i tUtTeiy cuu-U l y Dr-

llonie'v fanioui Klrrtrtt *

Mvcnilta Hilt. Thou anda-
lli union ha * Uen cnrc

.mm
l.

i iv ty mm iitly felt I'attnlrdftnd oJ 10
Team.Yliole family can wear eumu l' tt rirrlrla-
Hu prn urltrrr<i wHbmalaUlU Arolit wnrtLicit tm-
itaiin

-

mvl | > (* U r innanlr Rltflrle Tru * ifurIt upturn 7 O iumttn'u& . S n 1 taiiiifdr | ' int bltt.-
DC.

.
. W. J. HORHC , IKVEHTQR. 191 WAEAJH AVM CrilCACO.

O I

And Maud S. Has Retired from the TracM
lint we Iinve tint Lnryi"< t and Finest line nf Ctirrlmtc , Jlafnots ,

Jilnnkct.i , Horse Clothing nnd all kltnl * ofl'itrf Goods , cw carried *
by any Jlrm In tlie.cHtf-

.20O
.

Svtsof Team , Farm. IS-rprcs * , Conpn IAyM , Double r Jfitr
ness , for fate , # of rot. Sole ayentx for the California Jforse-
Jloota. . Aoiir (irnahtc unlm * ftin t> i-d , "eT" A , McKrrron , .V. J'- " Ifcslerit-
Aientsfor the celebrated Tonnien' Sulky. 8ln > n around and when yon are
ready ( o buy call on MITCHELL .0 JIAJXJ3S ,

SW. . Corner Jdtli .St. and Capital Ai'c. , Onialitt.

Diamond Merchant ,

DEWEY& STONE ,
e x&fc&a& ra *

y&-

wA magnificant display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture
maker's art , at reasonable prices.

S. E. Cor. lath nnd Dodge Sts.
Treats a'l Nervous , Chronic and
Private Diseases of-

Dr. . 8. la well known us tlio Cnundur of llio
Montreal ( Camilla ) .Modleul In tltutu unil |uo-
jirlutor

-
of the Sulnnoyvlllo Inllrnmry , 'J'lio Dr.

Ims ImJ 'J7 years' In Uiu treatment
of cliroulo nnd 'oxiiiil dispii'ts. nn 1 Ills utlorlK-
boiiiK orow ncrt Iiy ondcrl ull HUUCOSS , hf ould
call tlio allcntlon ot tlio ullllctod to lih lonif-
ftandlnff uud well carn l lonutiitloii as suill-
cluut

-

osjuriinci ) of Ills skill an i nlillit 7-

.NUitvotis
.

nr.iui.i rv.-
Rpcrmnlorrlupii

.
, I'urllnl Imiiotenry nml nil

discuses of tlio norvout ) sstotn ami fiozual or-
I

-
I eanst i cmtlly nnd pnrinnnuntly cured-

.isLoiii
.

) AM > sici.x I > ISIASIS-
.SYl'nUSAillsoiisomott

: : .

liorrllilcinltiicsulta
completely oiiullcatoJ without tlio Ubu of-

mercury. . Clinrpus rriiRonntilu. '
Who trmy liosulrerliifr trom tlio oToota ot joitth-
lul

-

folllosor imllbori'tlotip , will do wull Io iivnll-
tlioniM'lvi'S' of tills , thii KriMtcbl boon orcrlnlil-
ut thu iiltorof BUllorinir huniiitiltr DU. SIMN-
NUV

-

will Buiiiiuiloo to forfttit tTiU fur every
caeoof fomltml wonkiiusi or prlvnto ilhuaaoa-
of nny ktnil or clmrnctur which hu undortakoj-
nml I tills to euro-

.Tlioio

.

nro miiny tioutiloil with too frfqucu-
ovnuuntionsot thu Ldaddur , otlon nceonipunloil-
Iiy it t-llKht Riimrtlni ; or bnniliiK hvntiitloii nn t-

wcakciiiDK of IhoBJStoiu In it UIHUIIC i- the pit-
tiuiit

-

I'aunot accou.it lor. Ou nxniiniiinir tlio-
uriiiurydoiiosltsn inpy Jodlnicnt Mlllolton lie
loutid , aurt foinctlines Hinnll paitlch ) nf alhti-.

men will uppo.tr or lho color tin of a thin , inllk-
leh

-
hue , iiKUln cliaut'itijto a dark or tnrplilnpi-

xiuriuifo
-

, TiintK AUK MVNV MI.V: WHO niv : OK
THIS , Itiiorant ot lho imtiio.liicli
l thoHocond stiiKo of annilniil rAkno . Tiir.
DOCIOKvu.r , nuvitAN"in: A i-KiifuOT criu : IN-

AM , MICH ctst. .> , nnd it houithy rebtorutlun of
the t-'unlin-iirlnarjr orKiins.-

Olllco
.

hours V tn 12 n. in , I to f . fi to ! l p in.-

K.
.

. II. ror.-ous nnablii to vl'lt IIA may bo
treated ut tholr homes by conusijomlunru.-
Modlelnnt

.

nml instup lion * sent by innll or in-
press.

-

. COSSUI.TATKIN AND ADVHT. , I'Klt-OS tr -

LV ( iu nv i K.ri t.it , run'
Send stamp for ijtii tlon Hat nnd c-lirular.
Cull or niMri-M DU. Sl'JNNJIV & CO. . 103 S.

13ti8trcrlOtnnliaVV-

M.

)

. MO 1NTOSM. II. T, IIOIJU ii.l ,

xi , &

Real Estate Dealers
1 ( ) South Spring Street.

LOS
DouJcrD hi city nml country pinporly ol ml

' descriptions. Gnutiiul lururiiiutlun to new-
comers

-

treulr fc'lven.

Tin or Iron ,

And 1'alntod , nnd Kiiniantoixl tlirht for nutntjcr-
of j cms. I'lilnutievvr bttu-

r.GRAVEI
! .

, B.OOPINGMtt-
nuln'turoil

.

uml rrjiuiiuil. 1'iro 1'ioof J'alnt-
uviullcd to fill nil's , Ijyiurs uxporluni'u.V-

V..I.
.

. II. OUHIIAN iSON ,
'Jill S.I it M. lli-t. ArUir und Vintot-

l.llvNHOOD.Vmfi
.

- ..it. , JiMnI-
tUHlli'O SCI VltutDrbll ICU1IM' 1-

L'rrotM unit bint ptanlroi
'

J. B. HAYNES

- OFFIC-
IALSTENCGKAPHER

TJU15U JUDICIAL DISTRICT ,

87 Chunibur of Commerce.

Remarkable for powerful
Ihetic tone , pliable action and ab-

solute
¬

durability ; ! K) years' record ,

the best guarantee of the excel-
lence

¬

of these instalme-

ntsWOODBRIDGE BROS ,
SCIENTIFIC

'URiNG
1420-

GIiUCK & WILKINSON.E-

DUCATIONAL.

.

.

. . _
ACADEMY-

.C'llhSTJill
.

.Wli yonrnptms KUM'UitllKIl It.-

A
.

MII.ltAUY tOIl.l.i( : .

Diauiis: : IN civil , .
ClIIIMIBTUV. AKCIIITKUrUltK , AKT3-

.I'rcpiimtory
.

( 'ouikBi. TliorotiKb TochnlojlV-
Vnik. . All liepiiiincuts( cnndtiuiud by nhlo-
riturntSOItf. . illlltnry t yntoin cucond only to
Hint of II K M. A. Aimiml4 l l.lnnt. S T. Hurt-
Icll

-
, 14'5' Hlirirunin Avo,0ily : or Clilof 1'ay-

iMatcr'hOnii'c
-

, Aunv llnuilcpi.trlors.-
OJl

.
* TIIKO. IIVATT I'rojlilont.

Morgan Park ff-
A ( Irbt-clrtss I'.tmllsh , Cliis-lcal nnd-

LlulHchool. . Bund fdrCiitaloKlio ,

MORGAN PAW , COOK CO. , JUINOIS-

.TJ1K

.

-
dilciuntiuiilUM| uijvuntauof to Intp.irt to your
tons nml wniilH u thoion.'h O'lnuntion tor tilth-
orcoiiiiiinicliil

-

6nur i'.or a luilcoun'ii'0iiiru.i-
ntr

| | .
( 'InsBiiF , law , FCIUICO , uintlu mutlc < uiul

.

Tilfi ItMtl Dii AK'3MlETH-
L

:
( I.dwiinl Hull ) for boyn iindir lhlit'on-

ciue> of ni'o. llcloro L-onc ) nllii wliuiu to SIMM
your Bonn mud lor nciitaliMin uort itlnlnif lih-s-
trail , in ;* ol Ilic ol X'ltro D.uuu nnd
lull p .itlrulura itMX'j ti i me and course or > liy
'J ho l 7tli MM9loii iiiii| * 'I uc iliiyB irtflitiliBr fcth ,
4 "rr, Atldrp-J llov. 't , K. Wjlsfi , 0. ti. (i , l'r fc-

I im unity , .Notru Dumu , lad.


